
$1u1m of fhe 5.,' (fifth) meeting tlf th* Approvel Committee for grs Sector specific
$ES fur I?flTES devcloped by mZs. Crnesi Housing Corporation Ltrl., held on 2g-0t-2*I6' at 1145 hours, undsr the Chairmanship of Sn*i Upendra Vasishth, ndc,
Zanal Development Commisliouer, Kandls ltpeci$ $co*omic Znne, in conference
rorlm of the llevel*per-GlFT, Candhin*gar.

List of p.articipants is as bqlow:-

Minutes approved of the previous meeting was confirmed hy the.Apprgval Comn:ittee.

05-A-0r)

*5-A-02) OTIil EZ units nesh- fiSS
fequept of performsnce up to the mosito-rin&yeer_a$$-I6

Shri Nachiket Dipakbhai Shah, Proprietor of the applicant company explained
thsir prnFosal for ch*nge of constitution and nanie from M/s. Brain ipec1abs, a
prcprietorship finx to hf/s. Brainteclabs Private Limited, a private lirnitetl company
wilh ROC Registrxtion No" U72900GJ?016PTC093047, dated'22-A7-2}rc. in rerms of
Companies Acl Ztll3, which is requireii to have a distinctive identiry in the irrternational
mai:ket for &eb line of business. Shri Nachiket Dipakbhai Shah &uther stated that he is
holding 99% of shares in the new incorporated private limiterl oompany.

Approval Committee after due ttiligence anel deliber*tion approve6 the above
groyts{ fo1 ohangs of constitution & narns subject to norrnal *orr.iitiurr*, ol'the SEZ
Rules, 2006, liks execution of fresh Bond-cum-Legal undertaking (Form-Fi; in itre new
namsr *nd to the ccnditior that the shareholding the main prornotsr shorJd not csme
down below 51% for a period of two yeers.

This Approval Commiuee had granted approvals far 02 (two) en*eprenegrs/units
in Ganesh IT/ITES-SEZ, Ahrnedabad and both these units were in operafion as on 3l-03-
2016. In tern:s of pravisions of Rule 22 r$ the Special Economic Zones &ules,2006,
these operafional IiSZ units are required to sribmit their respective Annual perf.?xmance
Rep$rts (APR) iu prescribed profarrna i.e. F*n:r-I to the Devllopm*nt Cornmissioner and
the same needs to be placed before tlrc Apprilval Committes foi consirjeration. Tlre units
kave to submit their APRs duly audit*d ancl certified by inder:pnclent Chartered
Aoco*ntant appointed by the unit.

. The Approval Committee reviewed the APX.s duly certified by the Cirartered
Accountant and *udited in respect of 02 (twn) SEz units ns on 3l-03:2016 i.e. up to
m$nitoring year 2015-16 whichhave positive NFS and the net result is as under.

Narne rlf the SEZ unit Date of
commence$Iefit operation as

on 31-03-2016
leted less than 03 (three
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Minfites of the 5'h (fitth) meeting of the Approval Committee for the $ector specitic
$fi'Z t'tlr IT/ITSS tleveloped by M/x. Canrsh Housirg Crrporatian Ltd., held on 2S-
tl9-2016, at 1145 hours, under the chrirmanship *'stri upendra vasishth, ndco
Zona} Developmert Cumrnissioner, Kanrlla speciat sconornic Zone, in e*nf'erence
room of the fleveloper-Glf'T, Gandkinxgrr.

Pvt. Ltd
{J2. Bmin Tec.labs 21-09-2A15 6 88.57

Further, the Approval Commit*ee dirccted
Commissioner to get above APRs f*r lly. A015-16
(Chartered Accounlant) appuintetl for tlv purpose ancl
Cclmmittee for perusal.

The following membcrs were present:*

Shri Upendra Vasish&
Zonal t Cornmissinner KASEZ.

Shri N. (i. Rsver, FTDO,
0/o Jt. DGf.l., Ahmedahad.
Shrj Dhavatr Rao, Pr*siderrr (IT),
M/s" Oanesh Housing Corporati*n Ltd-,

the otfice of ths Development
audit*d through intemal auditor
thereafter put-up the san:e to this

( Upendra V*sishth )
Chairman af Appraval Conrmittee,

& Zonal Development Comrnissioner,
Kantlia Special liccnomic Zone.

Slrri Anand Jagtiani,
JDC (i/c), KASEZ. Ahmedabad.
ShriD. H. Amin,
GM, DIC, Ahrnedabad

N*minee of the
Ilir,ector-SEZ,

Nominee of the Jr. DCFT,
Ahmedabad.
Representatives of
I)evelaper (Ganesh).
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